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ewlt of hmdmg, are bemg increasingly uscxl 
n nnmunology’. Several different types of 
vanescent field hiosensors have become 
ommcDc~ally avadahle (Box 1). The most 
ommon sensor surface is a flexible hydro- 
;el matrix composed of carboxymethylated 
lextran chains of a thickness of 100-200 nm. 
t is possible to mamobilize various mol- 
u~les to this dcxtran layer by conventional 
,hemxal methods The ligand may he one 
)f the reactants in the interaction of interest, 
I capture antlbody having a high affinity for 
me of the reactants, or  even streptavidin 
o which the hiotinylated ligand is later 
Idsorbed. Recently, stir-coated polystyrene 
urfaces have become avaIlable. It is poss- posed to the biospecific surface, or  secon- mass transfer limitations could seriousI] 
ble to coat such surfaces by simple adsorp- darily as the response from a subzequently hamper concentration determinations. Tb 
.ion The polystyrene surfaces may have an introduced ligate-specific reagent. Tix use published reports generally indicate a de 
advantage over the dextran surfaces in that of the secondary reagent enhances the sig- tection limit in the nanogram to microgran 
they are flat, unidimensional surfaces. nal. It also increases the specificity of the range. This detection limit may not be lov 
However, many of the criticisms directed system. Biosensors suffer from one major enough to permit analysis of molecules tha 
against enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay constraint also shared by solid-phase are normally present in low concentration, 
(ELlSA) surfaces (denaturation of proteins, immunoassays: a high percentage of immo- such as rare antibody types, cytokines and 
changes m protem conformation, desorption, bilized molecules may not be in the correct cytokine receptors. Furthermore, since :he 
measurements of immune complexes. Solid- 
phase ,mmunoassays such as ELISAs or  
radioimmunoassays (RIAs) require the 
labeling of one of the reactants, are time- 
consuming, discontinuous techniques and 
comprise cycles of washes during which the 
primary antibody/antigen might dissociate. 
They are therefore influenced by the affinity 
of the reactior?. Moreover, adsorption to the 
plastic surface is found to denature many 
proteins or  disrupt their quaternary strut- 
tore’. Also, mass transport iimitations may 
lead to under-estimation of the analyte’. 
In biosensors, the response can be meas- 
ured either directly as that of a ligate ex- 
observed in ELlSAs, and such adjustments 
are also useful in hiosensors. However 
other parameters such as diffusion of the 
analyte in the dextran matrix and aftinity of 
the secondary reagents may influence de-  
terminations in the biosensor, although the 
latter constraint can be minimized by the 
use of high-affinity secondary reagents. 
Shuck’ has suggested that using a consider- 
ably thinner d&ran matrix could minimize 
the mass transport limitations in the biosen- 
$01, because the size of the gel is the single 
most important variable for the mass tram+ 
port within the gel. The use of aminosilane 
surfaces or  dtrect linking of the biomoleculs 
of interest to the sensor chip may help over 
come some mass transport limitations, but ii 
is difficult to immobilize significant amount! 
of proteins to such surfao&. 
Most of the published studies of the UI 
of biosensors for concentration determi 
nation or  interaction analysis use purifiec 
or  semi-purified samples. When the proteb 
of interest is in very small concentrations a’ 
compared with the other bulk proteins 
etc.) are also valid agamst such polystyrene conformation for interaction. The use of the biosensors read the changes in the sensor 
surfaces This article discusses the scope biotmstreptavidin system can help in over- surface (refractive index or  resonance) that 
and hmttatlons of four mayor areas of appli- coming this constraint by increasing the occur as a result of binding/dissociation of 
catlon of optical blosensors: concentration sensitivity and the specificity of the assay. biomolecules, the current instruments are 
determmatlon, kinetic mterachon snalys~s, Blosensors are especially useful where not suitable tor determmlng the interaction 
epltope mapping and DNA-hgand interac- concentration determination is desired in between very small molecules (molecular 
bon analysis small volumes and hands-on time is lim- mass in the range of 5 kDa) directly. Bio- 
ited Moreover, biosensors can measure bio- sen;urs have been successfoily used to 
molecules quantitatively at a single dtlu- momtor Fv secretion in an Esckrichin oh 
Concentration determination tion. Furthermore, the sensor surface can fermentation’ and for the determination cl 
B~osensors offer the possibihty of quick con- be regenerated, so that multiple determi- the concentration of antibodies against 
centratIon determmation of the analyte. natmns can be done on the same surface. human immunodeficiency virus 1 in se.um*. 
Concentration dctermmations in immuno- Adjusting the flow rate or  the +*rrr rate 4s judged from the pohii.;hed reports, the 
assays are generally based on equilibrium helps reduce the mass transport IimitatIons ‘>tost popular application of the inntrumeni 
seems to be kinetic interactlo” analvw~ 
rather than conccntratlon detcrmmatwn 
Kinetic interaction analysis 
Antigen-anhbody interactions have trade- 
onally been measured using a variety of 
jethods such as RIA, ELISA and fluor- 
scence quenching’. All these ZipprOaChes 
we many theoretical and practical draw- 
ack&“. When information regardmg the 
inetics of the reachon { r r r  se is required, rapid 
inetic measurements are desired and the 
raditional methods may not be soltable”‘. 
Liosensors have been successfully used for 
w-h measurements’. A detailed theoretlcal 
onsideration of kinetic analysis and es- 
wctahy the mathematics involved is gwe” 
n Refs 11 and 12. 
One of the major problems of kinetic 
n&action analysis by optical biosensors is 
he biphasic nature of both the association 
md the dissociation phases, which has been 
bought to be intrinsic to dextran sur- 
aces”~“. However, such biphasic dissoci- 
ition may not be restricted to dextran sur- 
aces, since Mattes” reports observing 
Jiphasic curves for antibodies dissociating 
+om cell surfaces, with one fraction that 
Gssociates rapidly and the other at a much 
ower rate. Thus, a defimtive explanation 
for this effect canwt be provided at thrs 
point of time, and may be attributed to the 
Divalent nature of the antibody. 
Box 2 lists some of the factors likely to 
cause deviations from Langmuirian appmxi- 
mations of the biosensor data. These nu-  
merous factors may be operative in different 
degrees depending on the instrument used 
as well as the characteristics of the inter- 
action under investigation. However, wth 
a”  understanding of the possible artefacts 
that can interfere with biosensor measure- 
ments, it is possible to obtain relevant kinetic 
information for interactions between a 
variety of biomolecules such as antigens 
and antibodie@, adhesion molecules” and 
cytokines/hormones and their receptors’““. 
Assoclatton rate constants i” :he range 
ll%I-106 Mm1 5’ and dissociation rates of 
10~5-10~z se’ are within the instrument’s 
capability’“. Determining equihbriu”l con- 
stants of molecules with high dissociation 
rates is especially difficult with convenhonal 
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Box I. Essential features of commercial evanesent field biosensors 
Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) biosensors 
Examples: BlAcore and BlAhte (Phamxxia Biose”sor AB, Uppsala, Sweden), IBIS 
(Intersens Instruments B.V., Amersfoort, The Netherlands) 
l Sensors consist of a thin metal layer (about 50 “III) deposited on glass 
l Evanescent wave generated by total internal reflection interacts wth free 
osdating electrons (called plasmons) in the metal film surface, resulting I” 
ESO”a”Ce 
l Light energy is lost to the him and the reflected light intensity drops sharply when 
reso*a*ce OCCUIS 
l Conditions for exciting resonance are extremely sensitive to any changes I” the 
sensing layer 
l Reactions occurring at the sensing layer can be followed by monrtonng the 
resonance position 
l The response from the instrument IS measured in terms of rexlnance signal 
Resonant mirror (RM) biosensors 
Fxample: IAsys (Fiins Applied Sensmg Te&r&ogy, Cambridge, UK) 
l Waveguidmg technique devices 
l S+ng layer is placed in the evanesc-e”t regio” of a dielectric waveguide structure 
l A dielectric resonant layer of high refractive index that is separated from the prism 
by a layer of low refractive index is present at the sensing surface 
l At the resonant point, light penetrates into the high index layer and propagates 
some distance along the sensing interface before coupling back in the prism 
l Angle of excitation of resonance is very sensitive to changes at the sensing interface 
l Change in the angle of resonance (in terms of arcseconds) can be dily related to 
the presence and concentration of biomoleculea 
techniques’. This kmd of kmetlc analysts is 
particularly useful III the development of 
recombinant antlbody technology and i-2~ 
been achieved usmg biosensors I”. for ex- 
ample, the development of high-affmlty 
antibodies from a naive hbrary hy chain 
shuffling”. Biosensors have also been used 
in the development of phagc Itbrarws, 
where it IS essential to determme the afhmty 
of the dIsplayed Fv fragments and their 
homologous antigens”’ 
Most of the pubhshed reports of km&c 
Interaction analysis between anhgcns a”d 
antibodies are restrwted to monoclonal 
preparations. Indeed, rehable determmatlon 
of K,,, seems more dlfflcult for polvclonal 
sera than for pure monoclonal antibody 
preparation> Of Si”ldar Co”Ce”tratlo”:. be-  
cause of the heterogeneous affmltws pres- 
ent in the former (SS Pathak and H F.J. 
Savelkoul, unpublished) Detcrnunahon of 
K,,,, IS &cl prOble”IatlC for pl~tyCiO”.ll %93, 
because of faxlure t,, achwve apprccl.lbk’ 
dmxxiation (S.S. Pathakand H FJ S.~\clk<ul, 
unpubhshed) Probably, h!+affrmty anti- 
bodies in the serum reassociate wth the em- 
mobdized antigen because the dlffwwn of 
the unbound ligate away from the surface 15 
rate limiting. Thts problem of reassooatmn 
could bc less obvlo~~s m blosensors where a 
constant flow of liquid IS mamtamed over 
the sensor surface However, reassoclatwn 
that can occur wthm the dextran matrix 
cannot be ehmmated. 
O’Shannessey and W~“.wr” are ot the 
opinion that many factors could be respon- 
sible for devuhons from pseudo-hrst-order 
kmetics m the blosensor and are pwhap 
operatwe to dltferenr degrees dependmg on 
the charactenstlcs of the mteractwr xder 
lnvestlgatlon They therefore suggect ~1.11 
all the rate constants obtained ,n blownxw 
are apparent and phcnomenologlcal Vanow 
methods of data treatment are wggL?ted I” 
the literature to obtam reliable affi”>t\ co” 
stanh” Iz H,wever. wch treatments arc com- 
plicated .md may not be able to ~counl 
for ail the tactor:. mvolved It IS :hcretort 
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Box 2. Factors that can influence kinetic data obtained from the 
biosenror 
dass transfer effects 
Result from: 
l Bulk transport (i.e. transport to the sensor surface); can be minimized by adjusting 
flow rates 
l Transport within the dextran matrix; difficult to detect and eliminate 
Ligand site heterogeneity 
l Arises from random covalent coupling; some imm&iized &and molacules may 
not be in the correct conformation 
l Ligand sites deep within the gel are not easily accessible and therefore have a”  
apparent lower affinity than the accessible sites 
Parkiig problems 
l Potential binding sites within the dextran matrix may be masked when a large 
ligate molecule bids to immobilized l&and; can be reduced with lower densities 
of immobiliiatio” 
Complex interactions 
l Bivalency/multivalency of either the ligate or  the &and leadmg to deviation from 
1:l stoichiomehy 
* Cooperativity (positive or  negative) between the ligate/ligand 
l Rebinding of the dissociated ligate molecules 
suggested that the term k,,pF or !c<,,, 
to describe the kinetic events rather than de-  
scrihmg them I” terms of individual kinetic 
be used 
consta&‘. With proper precautions and 
data handhng, the observed affinity con- 
stants, however, are thought to be a direct 
reflection of the actual K, and are in agree-  
ment with the data obtained from other 
methods of Interaction analysi&. Thus, 
evanrscent field biosensors can be easily 
used where determination of affinity con- 
stants is desired for relatively pure samples 
not corltaining a mixture of ligate molecules, 
and especmlly where various preparations 
are to br  crmpared. 
Usmg biosensor technology, it is possible 
to study assocration and dissocmtion rates 
separately This is especially useful i” study- 
ing Interactions of cell-surface receptors and 
their ligands. This technology is therefore 
emmently suitable for studying the inter- 
achon of c). tokines, growth hormones and 
other factor% with thou receptors. Until the 
introduction hf bmsensors, such studies were 
:imlted to conventmnal cellular bioassays 
v;i:t; :I;, d.~lilted problems of specificity, 
vanabilIty, longer duration and so on. With 
bilize the receptor subumt e&domains to 
the sensor surface (either ;ndividually or  in 
combination) and perform kiixii: iztcr 
multi-unit receptors, it is possible to immo 
action analysis to arrive at the binding con- 
stant+= -  studies that are virtually im- 
possible with conventional techniques. 
Biosensors have also been used to study 
models of chain recognition and orientation 
of cytokines while they are reacting with 
their receptorsZ4. Mutants containblg spe- 
cific residues can also be rapidly tested, al- 
lowing identification of regions on the mol- 
ecules that influence the affinity of the 
interactionsz4. Recently, Stampfli et 01.~ have 
eve” extended the use of this technology to 
study antigen-specific inhibition of IgE 
binding to the high affinity FcaRI receptor, 
while Shen et ~1.~~ used the technology for 
the determination of local and global deter- 
minants for the interaction of interleukin 4 
with Its receptor. The cuvette design of the 
IAsys (Box 1)  could, in theory, allow the im- 
mobilization of whole cells to the senx~r 
surface and therefore the study of pmtein- 
c4i interactions. However, the detection 
limit of the available instruments is not 
low enough 
present. 
to allow such measurements at 
Epitope mapping 
Biosensors are especially useful in epitope 
mapping, since it is possible to perform 
multisite analysis in which many relation- 
ships can be established in a single run by 
sequential addition of antibodies or  other 
binding molecules. The open s!ructure of 
the d&ran matrix makes the analysis of the 
formation of large functional complexes 
feasible. Since it is possible to immobilize 
molecules so that they retain biological re-  
activity and conformation after regenerat- 
ing the sensing layer, the process can be 
repeated using a different sequence of in- 
jections until all possible combinations are 
examined. Above all, the system allows the 
visualization of each successive binding step”. 
In their studies on the epitope-mapping 
of granulocyte-macroohage colony-stimu- 
lating factor, Laricchia-Robbio et RI.*’ have 
compared the applicability both of ELISA 
and biosensor technology to epitope map 
ping, to the clear advantage of the latter. 
Levy et ~1.~ have used the technique to e 
tablish the major immunodominant epitopf 
on the Goodpasture’ antigen as well as the 
heterogeneity of the autoantibody response 
in Goodpasture’s disease. Similarly, Stemmel 
d ~1.~ have used the technique to stud) 
the crossreactivity of anti-nucleosome auto 
antibodies for double-stranded DNA and 
histone H3. 
DNA-ligand interaction analysis 
Understanding DNA-DNA and DNA-RN4 
interactions, as well as those between DNP 
and DNA-binding proteins, is becoming 
increasingly important in elucidation o 
immunological phenomena. Mobility 01 
band-shift assays have been commonl] 
used to study the interaction between DNE 
and DNA-binding proteins. However, thes 
are discontinuous, time-consuming assay 
that are hampered by the need for recordin] 
a rapid reaction with a small number of dat, 
points and cannot provide a real-time pit 
ture of the associb:ion events”‘. Biosensor 
have multiple advantages in this respecl 
The rate of ligand bindIng and the sequent 
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irh precision in a biosensor. Since the ~ldlSl,f. 2uo. I2 I  -  I17 
. I  .  
nteractions can be monitored m real time, it 7 Ml. A  1 <uth~~b.~rnn\ K  I  f  hurt \ I  
5 possible to optimize key steps during the l’oll.m-Knight, D  L I  ,v\x P  I’?\ dnJ I  ,a,,,,< 
mwedure, which is not possible by other 
D  tl (l’+Ih) ,  H,orr‘lr,r,~l , X .  I  , ; - I? ;  
&d-phase gene assembly methods” How- 
8 VmCot t ,  TC 1 o,m,, . ,  I_ D ,  Rtrltwld R  K  and 
ver, it is difficult to assay DNA-bmding 
B m .  D  L ,,W?, ,  I , ,  , , , ,  , , , ,< I /  \ , & I , , .  ,,h ,h’v,;h 
9 
IS compared with other methods”‘. Jmwn, B  md Borrctwk. C  A  K  ,  ,942) \< , , I , , ,  ,  
The most cc~rnmon method of mnnobdiz- 
ng small oligomers of DNA is by introdoc- 11 O’Sh.mnczw, DJ Br,ph.uwBurhc. \ I  
ng a molecule of biotin at the 3’ or  the 5’ end Sonc,<~n, K  K  and tlr,n.lc\. P  (l”i) \ r , , , ,  
md using a streptavidin-dextran surface as H, , * , r r r r r  212. ,si.m 
m efficient and mbust capturing agent. The 12 Morton, T A  Ll,s,k.x D C ,  and Cha,krn. 
iensor can then be employed to study the 
I  M.  (lQ95) .4r,el Rmlr.wr 22:. Ii&,x; 
dnetics of hybridization”, elongation by 
13 Edxards, I’K ,  C  111, A ,  Pollard-Kqht D  V  
werse transcriptase’2, and multistep solid- 
.  t  cd i 19%) AlU,l fiwllrnrl 231. ?1&117 
chase gene assembly, as well as to assess the 
14 Mattes, M J (1995) CmarY Kc. 55, 
To-573% 
Je*fommce of different enzymes routinely 15 van.dcr M*,.,,.~. r. By,,,,.,,. M H D,,, i. $  I. 
used for the synthesis and manipulation of 
D N A  (Ref.  31). Moreover, in such assays, 
the DNA synthesized on the sensor surface Cwdelh, T L (19%) I  R w I  Chew ?iO 
:an be eluted from the surface bv the use of I604.Sl hw , 
alkali or  released bv the use of restrictmn 17 Certler, A ,  Gro~~laod~. I  ,  Stm+urqr. C  I  ,  
~ndonucleases, collected and further used NW. s and Dyane, J (199b, , RIOI C1W.l 271. 
for PCR amplification or  other applications. 
2w32-24491 
Such manipulations are impossible with 
18 Dav~cs, R  J and Pollard-Kmght, D  (  Iq‘J?) 
conventional techniques. 
h Ba~tnh fnb July, l-1 
19 Marks, J D ,  Cnfhths, A  D ,  Malmqx I+, \ I  ,  
Clacksan, T, Bye. J M and Wmtcr. G (l‘J’J2) 
Summary 
In conclusion, biosensors are versatile tools 
with a range of applications. With d thorough 
knowledge of possible artefacts and limi- 
tations, it passible to perform assays that were 
heretofore not practicable in immunology. 
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